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required to form a State, they Will then proceed, 'DDuompivifi tiroes a cij , in a reeular manner, and in the exercise or

ultine them ao nnnocessarily and to grossly. tnonga u9 was one oi.uib jp.iiuavr xumwiat m wo
not in th AmeHcn organwation. Tha next ballot
.fowl Sherman. 101 four votes short of elecMon:Correspondence of the Kaleirn "n? f 1 iliiDlliiiill 1 ilJUl3IlAii

;Vwmm V .V';. v -
.. m - . ... v

right of'popnlar sovereigaty, to form const! ta
' uon preparatory: to admission into the :Uni
i After this has been done, to esnploy the language r
t of the Kansas and N ebraska act. thev " shall beOr ilnlcigb; Register. '. Mavnard, 6-- -his vote being jiade p of Democrat

'1 a . ! o TtMMWMtj mmA iH V

ton'i of New Jersey, another one of them, and an

old Whig, arose and said the same. J no. Sch wartz,
who represents "old Berks," in Penndylvapiai, a

county, that has given for, 20 yearecontinuously.
Democratic majorities of near 6000 vpt", arose

and said the same. - John B. Haskinv

Democrat, of New York, "arose and said

the fame. And in like manner each rose and re

una American sj . ouu " j
wauld not vote for Maynfird in any event Others

' who did not vote for him, aid they would do sof if they
' could thereby defeat the Kepublioansi- - v 'fti i ,'

A HI TORY ANOTHER RZC D

" ANOTnERTREACnERYUI.il A

. THK DEMOCRATS REFUSE TO

SHERMAN THE DELUSIONS . -

BY A WICKED PARTY.
I. Washtkotoit, December 12, 1859. ...

We have bad another eventful day in the House.
THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

Th Annual Conference of the Ministers of the

NeTerthelesa the Ame.ican caucaa determined to

ahow their willingnesa to vote for a Democrat fcr

Speaker and aee whether he could get rotes enough

to be elected. So, yesterday, all o'.her DemocraUc

names were dropped, and Mr. Boteler of Virginia,

, the" heretofore American candidate, in most

handsome and animated peech, nominated Gen.

John 8. Millaon, Democrat, of Vireinia, for the

office of Speaker. The balloting proceeded; and
'', twelve Americans cast their votes fcr Mm, in
'
eluding even Masrs. Smith, L-a-ch and Vance of

; North Carolina, all of wbora "laid aside tbeirpar--

Fellow eitiuna ofih Senate: ,:-:;- - .?

v, .,, A w s ji md House of Repreeenltrtxvea :

: Our deep n4heart-fe- U eratituda i due to that
Almighty Power whic'i has, bestowed upon n
such varfed arid numerous blessings throughout
the past year. 1 The general health of the country
has been excellent ; our harvests have been unu-

sually plentiful and prosperity smiles throughout
the land. Indeed, notwithstanding our dements,
wo have much J reason to believe from the past
evente 1nour history that we have enjoyed the

1 nmurtinn of Divine Providence ever since

sponded for - himself in succession; hntil a!l "who J r Methodiet Episcopal Church of North Carolina
bad voted tnr Mr? flilmer-la- st Friday , declaredAeain have the Democrat been tendered the

to orrantae by the election of a Southern has been in aesion for seven days at Beaufort, N
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C.rup to Wednesday, on which day it adjourned,
man for Ppeaker over John Sherman, the Blck

' . ... - ... ".V J- -

5 received into the Union with pr without lavery,
as their constitution may prescribe at the time of '

; their admission. " This sound principle has bap
pily.been recognised, io some form or other, by an I

almost unanimous vote of both houses of the last '
Congress .

' , ... v .

I AH lawful means at my command have been "

! employed, and shall continue to be employod, to j

! execute the laws againU the African slave-trad- e.

I After a most careful and rigorous examination of J
r

our coasts and a thorough investigation of the-- j

subject, we have not been able" to discover that ; ;

any alavps'have ben imported into the Doited'
; States except the cargo by the Wanderer, num- -
f bering between three and . four hundred. Those '

engaged in this unlawful enterprise have been
f rigorously prosecuted; but not with as much soo--1

cesS as their crimes have-deserve- A aamber of
them are still under prosecution. -

'

to meet in'Saliaburyfin December, I860. We sub- -
that they had voted for him in good kith and were

ready to do so again, thai iwtant, and organise the
HouseJwith John' Af Gilmer for Speaker, if tBe
Democrata dared accept the proposition ' x ;

But the Democrats shrunk from the challenge.
In sullen silence they permitted the- - ballottinsc to

Join the list of appointments for the ensuing year.
our orieinf as a inationv We havo been exposed to
many threatening ana alarming aimou-vi-It will be sen that the Kev- - Joei v. xucer dm

been stationed at the Methodist Chtorch in this

' Republican candidate ; ana again nave mey u- -

clined todosol And thus aai doe. that fac-

tious and intolerant party, by their actions, give
' the flattest contradition to all their professione of

desire to overthrow the Republican party, y :
To .how that I do not tUte this fai unfairly I

progress ; ; wit on eacn guocessive occjujiou mo im-

pending doud fcas been dissipated at the moment
it appeared ready to burst upon our head, andthe
danger to our institutions has passed away. MayJeVsev and New York men redeemed their words tor, ha been stationed at Greensboro . ,

m m4 taia tae na--w' ef

iH- -r -- ill Va tolmJ en Vook
we ever be uooer tne aivine - guiuance wuand cast. their votes for John A.3ilmer,and again ; - . APPOINTJiiJInlo ,

run op hS total vote to. thirty-six- .' .But the Detn- - , Q: ihe pam;.: the North Ckerolinm Confety
for him not a toliiary wrfey tbongn If for the entuing jfear : I - f -

rr-T'-r'-
"'.. .17:. T1- - r?7 i.. ..i.l ?

ty feeling" for the time, and voted for Million
notwithetanding the Democrat had ao grossly ted

their colleague when bis name was before the

House. But notwithstanding this American fcelp,

Gen. Millson only received 96 vote; showing

that be had obtained only 84 Democratio votes,

although the Democratio party claima S3 votes in

a full House 1 , He copid not nnite his own party.

Gen. Millson lacked nearly 30 votes of an elec-

tion, notwithetandinr ao many Americans went

$1.00 .1 ; .... .. ' .r . iwill gia a plain unvarnished history of the events

that have occurred since the date of my lust letter. ... , h; I, whilrtttJatWdniv of the President "iromtney naa now tniown T-- r,r Ralegh pM- r- o uouwu, . - x--mmrrea. in formation of thetjt Xfmkly, mmi $00 f-- tha 6ei Wwkly,

SaWr.k to the Wkly wiU U i 'lined Let the people of the country judge for themselves. would Bave oeeneiectea, ana jonc?uo- -, la1h tst joei. W lUCKer. - ,. -- - . ,-- . .. :
- . z a . . t j a vi-i- s i ska wr w mre 1 miar in uhlbu av

Rlaek- - Rennhlinan. beaten, bt over twenty nvnariiy, t ; - u : M,;a9 on IJUsran C Johnson; i USWOHae i;ruuu, -- During the session of lat Friday, J con a. uii--

. Our history proves that the Fathers of ins
public Jn advance of a'l other nations, condemned

the African slave-trad- e, tit was, notwlthstand-- r
ing,4eemed expedient brths framers of th Con- - f

1 stitution to deprive Congress of the power to pro-

hibit-" the migration or iropottation of such per--.

R.,tn,o.h. Whvdwellon this shameful re--t rhl'M Miion-JnoL.Ne- wbT. the recent sad and bloody occurrences wjurperi
Ha mki W their .ubptiont aspire by a,

mr. of North Caroli-- a, received eleven ow irom - ..... j: jjti l in. nrniwf ti onterrs ini vurac
-- ,a v ' rinoa nnt r honest man in the nation Circnit-- Jas .pod Diss, w; m.yna, -

1 themselves, d--. v V.ri m thir pp. ai4 if tke aaanp- - ..;.. m.to. ..f Piuvliir.U. New Jer , , it ) nHniinn that it is trouble that nnoreiimerarv. ' iover to his side. If nery American member fin
rive their chief importance from the apprehension

n u .t riMtKl bynke xTirtio of that ti-- w. . -

TeTt wbioh r.m op bu a?greate eons as any of the Status now existing snau ididk,AsA,Jf Z U ttillhavebeenl it is rfiwmim-t- bat the Democrat want and not : Tr feTorjorB Martin t Jas BeidVSuper'y
'

election,' And these --votes . r.'r'. .- - X tkm wt3 b ne i ... .. .v:t .i...).' it tv.t n1r-e- in the that they are tateytptomfof an tncuraw A admit prior to theyBar one thousand
ease In the public mind, which may break out in ?.dred . , , - rtstr mpi win, . 'j -- i ' t-- nofr kort or tinI r r . V.! n and Llitl9 td not the dav ot delusion ana weacuory ujr " i per&071T W Moore ana J unius jr. jnuuro. o;n mAro rluntFeroua outrases and terminate av , .k .n. M tha newerGASTON. Oranville Williamson Harris.iVyart.n. tr thU nle X k Will U WH VIBb UIIIIRHIVWN V rO . . . ihearted party at an end?I . r J i .

of Congress was conflsed to such States only aslast in an open war Dy tne norm wsuuuu.-c- ,
in the South. IWhilst, for myself.

. I entertain- 1
noHillsboro' Circuit John W Tinninj

Hillsboro" Station Oscar J Brent.v.-- . v. h mieht tbink; proper to admit tne imporawCONGRESSIONAL. J! .
ueh annrehension. they ought to atlora a sotemn . Tt4,d to other States or to

?rr , - . . th. .nnmanh nt . - . .. . m 1j
x ' Washington, Dec 23.

1 SENATE.
Chapel Hill Jesse a. uunmnggim.
Louteburg T RRicaud. .j 7 warning to us aii w " "rr;-- -- -- -.

tPade carried on abroad. Aoooraingiy, we

could be had (torn no side, from no partyy what-

ever i Thus was it demonstrated that the Dem-

ocrat, with every American vote combined," could

not elect a Speaker:. . The party was no w "corner-

ed' again and rovn entirely desperate. Hon.

Henry C. Burnettof Kentucky, took the floor and
bvgan a by admittim; that the DemocraU

beat John Sbermaa. . i b mocrureiii-- u v
do so, and immediately aor the edjournment on

that day they called a caueu: : The object of that
caucus was w4l known. . It was the desire of a
few Democratic members to pr wre the aesent of

Hie nartv to snpoort II Alexander R. Bouler,

"NoaiiciiiA 4en k vvvene. ;

Mr. Davis introduced a bill for the temporary Union is a etaKe or sucn ; 1794. Oongreasdanger., .Our that so early as the 22d March,
ble value as to demand our constant and watcniui m1 (np0ASn2 Mvere, penalties and pun--

K T Heflin, Eiitor of the North Carolina Chrisgovernment of Arizona. . vigijance for its preservauon. nws vwwr - fghmenU upon citizens and residents of the Unitedthe Senate adjourned tian Advocate, i ; me implore my countrymen, nonu mm "J-.
"

states who should engage in this trade hetween
cultivate the ancient feeUngs of mutual lor near- - j fopei,h nations. Thermovisions of thit act wereirtheAmeri-;tillTuda- y.conkl n- -t hve elected even wi'B n RTrpRVSRNTATIVES Greensboro District H Yt Reid, PB.ij
ance and good-wi- ll towards eactneranuB extended and enforced by the act of 10th Jttay,

i tes t. hlD. bat said he wanted them all for , ,r vim.wrtrth. of Til interroeated the Dem- -. Greensboro' Ii l Hendren. -

Guilford Jas B Alford. ;the D mocratic nominee on acount of the moral wr9x as to the endorsation of a work called the.... .... o...l o..' ra-- t u R1lr DiamnnA " nnhlished as an offset to tlel- -
to allay tne aemon spin i - r "00.
strife nowialive in the land. This ad vice proceeds

frnm the heart of an old public function ary whose h .

April uv " . -

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
giv p to-d-aj all disposable opace

tath President'-- Menage, for eopie of

; which we are endebted to th politeness of

Mr. Keed, of Adama k Co s Exprwis. ana

ctt.oU fcieViMr. Cowardin, of the Bieb-Bn- nd

ExaminW, and CoU Drinkard, chief

tcxl of tLa War Department. '

SIT" R ,J ,ettcr r0m vs'l0Suu
K the eondaet of tb Democra ic pirty in

QBgress showed np io if W. voion. j

37" We are requested by Mr, Treasurer

.Ws ta say that be is leady to pay off the

: The States themselves had a clear right
lia mti tn linn al nriviWe . intended for..Davidson Jna W Lewis,

Forsyth D W Doub. j ,

Winston Jas P Mann, j f

Stokes Clarendon M Pepper. . !.- - ;

re.t-oniagi- veu, ; i of the'look and the reopening
to show wh'ch w.ld be stronger, the moral pow- - T?nn. T r

f ..uino f Ki nnminee and not electing him, it , Anv,t, r Ala and Mile, of S. C ie--
service commenced in the last generation, among. hib by tneir ownws,
the wise and conservative statesmen of the aay,, , trade at any time they thought proper pre- -

is Virginia Oj'positioiiiev. for Speaker. Mr. B te--

ler rrieeent the Harper' lrrv DinHet of Vir-gini- a.

Heuan Old Lin Whig and American. ;

Bat rpre-intir- g the U-r- per s Fenv District, he .

fau n.turatly f--U the -st ind'irnstion on ac- -
j

count tbe John Brown a-- d hai been ex-- J

treme in his ntterane of aMrrence of the Re-- !.

pebHcn party. Indeed, he has felt' ke-n- lv aa i

aav in Virginia, the viJenc rommilted.on bis j

native State, and bad procU'sd bis uaconqwra- - j
b)e i urro t ink al wimr questions all past f

i i 'r rXv . "uifViorn man ! Y, nxmninir nf the slave traoa. lne Wentworth D R Bruton. . ; 'A
now nearly all pas away, ana wno Mrv -- M Tjou, to 1808. sTerai of them exercisoO Wis
dere earthly wish is to leave his countr tran- -

thlkt peri6iif among them some
qupro,perous,nnitad, and"VUd 1

CcSitainin the greatest number of slaves.--
, Thisor.'uo '""-- r.

. I rr-- :.V.ru; a.tntheir Alamance Chas H Phillips. j .After this admission, latter caiecnueu me s(Gilm'r) and electing him T
Yancey ville Wm Barnnger. '

Loeeburg-rAlfr- ed Norman. i

FranklinsvilleJ-- R T N Stevenson. ' . ,

Mrs Stanton, of Ohio, - with equal frankness, - w e ougni v "mill .'5.. eave to tne lmmeaiaie puww w ...
pecially Inj this country, there w an incessant flw V.

to alf,uch Sute8( because they themselves
and reflux of public opinion.- - QuesUons which in remove(j th, eonnitudonal barrier.1 Congresa.id. that so far as if advocated servile insurrec

Trinitv Colleee Braxton Craven.tion helenoonc-- d it. There was not ten men in reprnary, ib,certain persona .in the Uncu-- e f the Democrat at j. Ohio mhn endorsed those sentimen's. their day assumea a mwi i,uri-...s- . e--F --,- -- , .ccordinely passed an acton 28tn
now nearly gone from the memory of men. l ney j u tui importatlon ofHigh Point Jas F Smoot. . fv

.Ashborough Jos C Thomas. , : . I(0.000 bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston i v Mr. Reagan, of Tei as, opposed the

Mr. Burnet, poured' forth a perfect' torrent of in-

vective against the Oonosition. He attacked Mr.

Etheridga. of Tennessee ; h attacked Mr. Gilmer,

of North Carina ; he rudely assailed Mr. An-

derson, of Kentucky. There was no limit to the

bittern and abundance of hie denunciations of

those gentlemen, who had had the impudence to

come to Congre in spite of the desperate resist

o
44 v'niica',e the righU of , tlie u n.nui h.irnt out. ana on viib , a. i I

"bles where, by th laws tnereov, into ceriumi.nnlid seorisB of old eruptions grow theof the slave trade. ;

Mr. Bonham, ofS. C regarded the actsof 1819- -In tact, many American bad already

nk Mr BoteWin thii own minds as inev- - jBalroad Company, endorsed by tbe"Sate of 1,

orth Carolina, which fall doe next month. riv

B Craven trres t Trinity uoiiego. , ; .

N H D Wilson Ag't (Tor Trinity College.

SalUburv District Wm H Bobbitt,!? E.
--sir
r

peaceful olive, the cheeringOvine, and ihe
corn.'' Sucfrn

.
my opiniop, will prove to be

uig l ..i.ffl.nt. should20 as unconstitutional, but was not in iavor ui s- -

Yiasp waafOa1 titaMr c--ne inU. th4 Demef te'raks by reason of
lu"S.,.u . .... Jl.ei tW tne fate ot tne presenswaM"" -

trt annlv- the remedy, con- -Saiisbury Thos W Guthrie,. i

their admissionds prohibited. " In tnis rnanoBr
the importationlof African slaves ipto the United
States was, to, a great extent, prohibited some

years in, advance of 1808, 'j'As the year i808 approached, Congress deter-

mined not to suffer this trade to exist vn,.for
single day after they had the rower to abo'ishit.
On the 2d of March, 1807, they pased an act t
. i ... i. r .ni .A.tha i.t dav of January

Mr. McKae, ot 311., ior; uirasun : r
ance, not ta' d.perate malignity ana aeiama-- 11RHESTOPA srSPlCIOt'S CHAR-

ACTER.
A man by the name of Vestal, for talking

j this Harper rfry aC.r Stii -
i sympathize wihthe DemocraU their po.

. . .i : .m t

Dili OiU ""
were of the samennit of jha ,Uv. trade,npt! and yet when here, I

i the Deopie of Mississippi!
Kowan Kobert &. Yt luie.
East Rowa- n- la? J Hines. ' .

-. n........ii tinue alwavs to confine their effot within the
pale of theConslitotion.; . If tbiscouwe be pursued

the eTistins aeitatSon on. the subject of domestic
ih-ii- . "i iwiw".i"-i"'-

Mooksville L C Thomas ; T if Bee, oup 3 .
btd wim to vow i f tuaii vi uc - r v - ' . . ;it its tvmir

Mr. Crawford, of Ga., opposed then. thererore, the thirtyix votes were cast not for thefaiih and r.rinii.l.H f.r Sreaker, and slavery, I ke eyerytning numan, wu, .the of G oil--jin countyin an m proper a"ner,
ftl. in wlation to tl invitation of slavery, . John tul blace'to other and loss threatening cbik i : vii.;,: tha importation of African

Iredell W C Gannon ; W VY.AiDea.oupjf.
South Iredell K S Webb. ' .
Alexaader-fJn- o W Floyd.
.Tonesville--Isa- ac F Keerans.

of the trade at present, but, unaer particular c
.AAj aw,AnM faeir itA. Gilmer, end tne Liemocrau wo -

iroveraie: Public opinion in thu country is ai - ; ,
r'

nDitsd 6tatef. ThU was followed
. . UIKrv vurnworth fReD.. did not endorse llel- -bim over

We do by subsequent acts of a similar cnaraowrpowerful, and when it reaches a dangerous
question, the good sense of the poo--

cess upon any.Wilkes Cbas M Anderson.,, ... nmrfwed to forcible a001iH-n.o- r mur
kjLe , was brought to this city on Thursday why lhey did not anita in electing

a' warrant issued by Jndgo j Jhn Sbern.an, many of taem replied :rTtJ .Ination. was releas-- 1 not like Mr. Gilmer, If w. must vote I needper; .'I . . . J ;f..tfor an but tavoreal graauai ana pw"".""""' ole will fdrnbh the corrective ana oruigrection
not epeciHiiy Mr. pucu waro f- - .

such the practice of our ancestors mors
fifty years ago in regard to the Africaa slavs--cipies.i... - acMiii h.atan i.nia auriniuiiru

American eire n the ma that we prefer, it thanPm. ulrktle. of Miss..: said a m amber who . i .

Surry IAac W Avent. 1 ' . --

Blue Kidge Mission Marble N Taylor.
Sauratown Solomon H Helaebeck. .

j, ,

' Wozhingl&n Dierid It T Wyche, P E.
torn Tf. Prill.

ltnicratic Bominee for that office I Civil Mr.

Burnett! rea.naW Mr. Burnett I and jnodest,

mild mnnnere.1 dem cracy ! t
'

M r. Burnett did not stop hre. Gathering with-

in himself wrath as he proceeded, in reply to a

reference by Mr. Andewon of Kentucky to the
old WhiR pa-t- y, Mr. Burnett turned the cataract

of bis boisterous eloquence upon the Americans

present, who had aided. h said, in "converting

the rreat and patriotic Whig party of tho past,

witmn saie umiu. jom'i .

result, at the preserif crisis, we ought to remember
must be presumed tothat every rational ereaturoas known that Mr. Urtekr of Virginia, was the i ...r. .uit thft nrovuions of the C0"31'1'

f It did not occur to ttio reverea pawi- u-

m.n th.tthev meant. AiwI wnenit was oiao.-t-w- .
tution in regard to the rendition of uitive slaves,

was false to his oath to support that Constitution,
. . '3 A ih. fwvtntfV.

intend the natural eonsequfluut. ui u v" ' " ,

inra. Those; who announce abstract doctrines suo- - had been delegates to the.- - convention, ana aar- -

wards became members of Qongress that in pM
ine these laws they had violated the .ConstitutionUt Friday, that the Democrats would not defeat ,

.n n: f a It tAlin' fori R mnoko Adofi.hus W Mangnm ; T B Kings- -
versive ot tne vonswtuuwj : v"- - -- -

T:.i;mA. onaiind Questions were asked
not be surprised should their neatea partisan. au:

mv Kiih thnir nan rriimHCi wilu wj v-- s- -the BlaCX liepuoi lean wnxiu. o a

John A Gilmer, this latter gentleman in hU de-ir- e

rose and withdrewto secure an organisation,
vance One step further, and attampt by enos ta J.-- .

Tbey ,ppce,f that to prohibit
theBA doctrines into practical effect.; lo tnis i . irm.' from exercisin

caanuers, .

d on seeority for bis aood behavior, the

amount of the bond beine i,000r two Qua-

kers from the county of Guilford becoming

lis sureties., by the train from the North

he same evening there caum vjackt-g- e

bjthe Adams ExpreM which accidentally

having got "open', w found to contain two

hundr. and more of Dinton Rowan Helper's

"Impending Crisis." The package was ad-dre.- sed

uJme Pope, llig Po'mt, N. C.

and'answeted. Mr. Farnsworth at last nid that
the design to re-op- -n the slave trad- - not toe

, .vfci,..,th T more than Brown's raid .. - ..aAWO- oos-- '
view of, tne surjeci u ouijulasieneu n'-,-- - J, 3 1 t d . RaiuillMltt. t

never W be fcrgottau f"' before
-

an appointed day."
have been the political t9 exercise ths
, Zl Sriritad arrived.-- U--.that, howeyer; great may

bury. , t ".

Wiirron Jno V Anorews- -.

Williamston Abraham Weaver.
Plymouth Jnb W Jenkins:
Greenville NA H Goddin.
Columhiar-Wi- h F Clesg.
MattamuskeetH-- H H Gibbons.
Bath- - Washington D Meacham.
Neuse Cha P Jones.
Tarborough Robert S Moran.

couia
The Houseiuifproee ded to vote for

.

Speaker, with
n.w.-Tv-- q . ,L.,tiT, nfnnr common couiury, mwo wv . , . . .h ,aso iramera oi.u

his name, and nominated that very man wno

the Democracy, to wit : Alex. K.jeenwd to ptease
Boteler, of the Harper's Ferry District. Here was

an opportunity for those who have cla-ncr- three

weeks in Congress for a "united South " to show

their willingness to "forget all pat diflerenceVMn

iDe
milchLove to b3 iis:nothins: should the time ever a7vJ had amended labor in Tain.

103

the following re?a it: .
, ;

Necessary to a choice, 107.
Sherman,
Millson,

2T- when they.eannpt be enjoyed without fr,ou? f ' T ga they imagined thati Congress wo-- ld possess

td'thpew"! safety of tbe people of Of--1 tUa trada either before orger ,w Rroe-- w .T f th a nftftCfl Oi I r"' . , a : a.wm sm mnrh

adorned by the glorious lifo and services of Henry
KnowClay, into a mw-r-a-bl- e,

No-thin- g par ty.M And so he hissed out his hate

towards the men who had just -- laid aside all . past

and cast twelve votes for the Demo-

cratic nominee for Sfeaker I

Mr. Anderson, of Kentucky, bitterly returned

the scorn of Mr. Burnett by say ing that he had no
1

crocodile tears to shed over tho memory of Henry
" Clay- - He left that work to thoso who had perse-

cuted Mr. Clay throughout bis noble life with their

cruM calumnies, and had not ceaod to haunt him

:n k. li,Tin his crave ! Hnt Joshua Hill,

19
a Aa martiMure fti i.iih i.uiiiriuui ov r w w - mAH a I . . . 001 nni. nam BkASa.vss.onr omww

10Gilmer,
Bocock, " 'Portsmouth' anid Ooracoke Mission William. Heffort to beat the Black Republicans. Aoe very

an the' domestic j fireside throughout these .fctates ' Sutas against the exercUeof
, ,j ;oifthn mothers of families "f l1 mora, thev

v O.IK CITY SAVINGS BAKK.

Br reference to their proceedings in tor 2
that they pr-les-- to liVe best among tne 'Boattering, this power Wbtethat period. arSOOUIU evci m .. .. - . .man Wheeler. " .i

' Cape Hatteras F H Wood.
Robeson Wmi M .Jordan.
- . r 'VV. Miasiuhnrv to China.

et before tnem. Ji r. dwhw within tbb extensive region snouia nov m rj
r.tht. without suffering dreadfulAmericans w Washisotow, Dec. 24. wou'd not have awacueu u;m ;V.". tha

this provision ju to haveday's p-p- er, it will be seen that the corpora-

tor of the "Oak City Savings Rank," have wai rr,,u--i wilh the ful1 oonJpt of the
. . .1. . A Ataname r,r,rehe.nsion3 of What may, be their owi fataThe Sonata not iq session to-da- v.

tinrap iV IRIirK-?KNTATlV- iirnu. ri-i- ni. to the Virginia Lon- - piibuiiy of future repeal or avu"i T
other portions of the Constitution were exposed.

- a . I laM11er tl fl Tl MVSSssaATw' 19and that of their . chUdren betore morning
r n .i.m tuv notica that be would en- - M.iA;uk vnin to recouni w . bucuU""""' ' - - . it transferred to the Tennessee; Con- - it- . j . K.u;n the floor, to move tnat w ""'

,. fernce.
Jojin S Davis

forence. . .
"gTaft

...
oAhe'flfth

.. j.article
owu wuuhj

of
n
the pnsUUUon,

directed Books to be opened at the office of

John G. Williams & for the purpose- - of

receiving snb-criptio- os to the Capital Stock.

Our ei ixens ioUrestcd in the succras of this

benefit which" result to themple the political
firstis thefrom the Union. ..

an v state of society
American, of Georgia, was on

WW Shaker throughout this en- -;

Am-rk- is in caucus ana gt o -

"sunk all minor d.ffor-inceT- onDemocratsyet bow manv
that belUt for Mr. Boteler? Let the

cuntrV hear and admire there were absolutely

three ' As thev bl rejectel John A. GUmer, so

they rejected Alex. R- - BAWr. A-- d thuN as be--

to Mr. Burnett s speccn, nu -- - . . , fttiHflg ,a tTlat, ne wuia tn
auer vd 5t to the latter, trom counesj . rmliiti..n that from ana

prescribing tne mouo w

"that no amendment which
ment,

maPde to the year one thoud eight
huired and fet shall in any mannerj affect

' Iffiewbtrn District Wm Cloes, PEf
Newbcrn Centenary James H Brent. ia which the sword is all the 'time suspended over

the heads of the people, must at last.become int'M-1.- ,-

it.. t in,V,,irftin no such irloomy toreboa- -iMtitntioo, have now an cpprrtuirtty of be--
Andrew Chapip.l Uelorea

'

J--
. '. , there shall be no rota taken lor speaker.unt-- 1 the

...in.t the Amencan prty,Mr. Hill pushed for- - jo";"0 w.;m s,oilh of v.. read the remarks
ociated with it as S cckboiaers ; forj was tne ven m o ? - s t fl,mW helieve that the in the tjonswiuiiun, r

StatasThe right to admit the importation of Afri- -eoming as . - . . r r . .Va IVtmVTKU Ol tUO timirv. . vKrr fiircuit Berenice B. Culbretn.a cined ainoaub i iruiu ... i.and aa it requires no . j . . a I ' . . .i. . rT. i .a to --save the h and the evInU at Harper's Ferry, by causing thepemje
to paose and reflect upon the possible
'x.L:.a ;.,ciit.itron. will bo the means, under

... ' I that thev wuhed .. lt..:i. .,iml thn n ir. ina l .nr. i w- - in relation to Ult uoit"Win w n who 1 oi iir. uiioi m.u .,.,1- -
. ... !.: ,,U I hirn d rectlv doesStock to be sobwribed before an orgii-- .

j Union'
--

b(U Democratic party!
iUelf on .tSeh a, much care and d ro. bad

hich B.rte'erofha end of 20 days, those wno nave r . The rnlt of the ballot, inat Providence, 01 nnjriu5 .
j nn.;nn-r,,tiir- outbreaks of a similar cnar- -

Snow Hill JaB Baity.
Wilson H T Hudson.
Contentnea Jno R Brooks.
SmithfieldL Shell. , .

--

Goldsboro'RjG Barrett.
Eyerettville-iJ.- i8 H Wbeelcr.
Jones .1 no M Gunn. ,

Trent Thos Ii TripletU

wts .bsoyiuta
hy tne nwraw

from the beginning,
.

and
al? that

an
has sines been 'done under it a mere uaur

B.irnett's face denouneea tne courswwi uw "..... ana punu Hww.. i i

tnne,of that book.t,; , t

He courtesy tad been abused claim

but that it should be done no longer-t- bat such -

ft resumed. The gen- -

eritheu shoulJ not be applied to his party, and he tleman is gilent he is dumb hJ w mute ns an
anu HrV'""b Vr - . tKo f!nns.itiitionwiU nreet, eiect virc-w- -,

com . i n yvav nrin rnanin a.unm wuw
' ba endangered by rashj .1.- - tt; chi.il notand put the Bank into effective operation. ljation. .j'it --nmfor thU rower oucounts; knowing that should .thesdver cord be

. 1 .1 MQr Knwl ba broken St
loosea or

rejeced, wss folt to be a blunder-e- ven
Virginia w

a calamity-- by a few patriotic DemocraU on

tb floor. . ...... i '

How would tbey ever justify themwlve for re-

fusing, again and agnin. to pra-rtic- e their own pre-

cepts said differences" for theof Maying, party
--ocd of the country? If they refused Mr. Gil-a- nd

asked the Amt-ricxn- a to offer Mr. B ta--

rrullml them that if an v person on that floor OTter. ' j '' ; ;,..-i- r j

heavier, or entitled lo one particle more resp-- ct by disavowed any intention ot
... .t:n-- . L.i....;n.tnha bmiiitribla" : . , :.v in Sfjites. I. e consider- - i

the fountain," human' power cou.u cv.
T..rris Chanel and Look-O-ut Mission-Ish- am 11 S.ffil event

exercise
any.one

wuu.v
Stata couUi haya erflythe.scattered and hostile rragmunw. : j iy3y

IT. 11 t 5;u- - nrorrafhiate vou unon tne anai

A B. REST Of RKr. DAXIEL WORTH.

The Rev. DaaUl Worth was arrsatad ia S.Uf.d ea
warfaat, aae w tried be--trriday tart, ea a Jestiee.

rm thnm Jtsticc in GreaboroS om Patnreay. It
w protW the trial Ut he aa4 ed U

f tbe rtroaiCit and il- -t incvodiary lansnaja,

reasonoi nis imiiei uci"o"5 ' ; i interierinz wnu " f - - .. ued the traoe w -
muoJicontinJ:i:..: tho Hv.trines Of the 1 TtrnntJ States, though. never soslaveA merican party. A PrneJ sA a man from Am i tbat that was tlement by the Supreme .Court. ,of

:
;the, Tprito.

nitad the other . mi aJ h? Because Ainoaa. ... j Helper book. . .i-" JLarkd that he '3. -iinianee" r Mr. Hill was thorougniy arouseu, States of the question oi eiavcrj, against their wiu. --- . ..T limlu
ries, wh'ch present an pecV so trdy fcr-- when once brought wone vi mcir vwL- .- hnm thev fo!t to UO,

and he broke forth ia a fiery and indignant speech

that mountdd to the heights of a noble eloquence. any one State, in ATr ctier State
Mr Morns, oi rennso'i - oanoiie

waTa supporter of Mr. Sherman because be knew i
Tar River Colored Mission-Med- .cus H Hight.

bZ eminently conservative, and referred lit y Colored Mission--AV m M Walsh.
w. . .. . l r- .2 ;n 1 fi in nroof of ,ri...j ra; T,An .Tones. .

m ... h AfW aoonr fitjustify themselves in refus-l- n

party, how could hey

to accept Mr. Boteler. when he was offered T tion. i The right pas ooen ta'" - "rj-r- -

It created the deeepart sensation and excitement in a speech aeiiverea oy ju.r.. . - r - jirreuenu take his property oi any aiu,..v. 6
itaves9 into ithe cnmon Territories. .belongingSlocum Creek ai'ssionjr i

Ci e Look-O- ut Mission to be supplwd.Feeling the pinch of thr position.tne wemwn

called a caucus for that nuht, ai I have said, with allow the candidate, of .the
Mr. Smhh could not

' deoutvi If thati; 1 to aneak bv
the Hall.
1 Mr. Burnett had been betrayed by tbe-veh- eaually to alphe States, of

u,,--the Confederacy,
Federal Con- -

ana
i-

r v.-- ri;. .TA kad crona too far. IVepuu, ,ojV
-- rvindicated

-
before the Coub- -

stitution. Neither Congress nor a territorial log- -
ir:i: . TiVnnt Street John S Long.

ta ibad eirWatod HaJpaVs hook. Bo was -- out te

Va ia tho sam ef ,aT h"M P""0 ,l
aa4 $i.SO0 for his goad behavior. Ho rv bond

and was enSoavona? to
f. rhU.Fpr-ra- n at Coart,

Uhavior. Tho Sheriff rf Ala-a-a
Ctre had for his good

was presoat, aod intendod to arrest bias oaa
writ iwed bv Jafa ga-nd- ers aa soon as he passed

from the jmrU4ieti. o tho Jastieo. Coart. He was

Hptod U bo browlU to thia eity tho preront week

m aaww bofcro iadO E.aador. for hi rotation of

and Raadolph, bnt heChahatho Uw ia Alamaeoe.
had not arrived ap ta Jhandav afUreooa. ;

.. . . -- .k mitA u ..A .b f ,r himself. I.nsk him now

Utionoi naval force to capture the

consent of Congress. - ... '. '

These acU of.CongreM, it U Sieved, Wewith
.Xuo., inh Wheeler.

the known object of trying to get their party to
and elect him. Theagree to vote for if r. Boteler,

caucus met, but utterly refused to sccept M r. Bot-

eler ! Tbe Democratic' members of the Free
Speak orlie interpose as aoou ' rZJli:"VnAn '

tha Heloer Book?? JJ1HU otnjc wvovj-.--

rt&iugbter. 1 "I which isji-- Ui bnrialof tbe country,Topeail George W Deems.after hold your peace Ithat he was not aware tbnt he naa uea ww.i""-enit- he's

and withdrew them.; Tim was man. j i, vrv,firtMrnment.haisanO vrv rare ana lnsigniu. ....
i 1 . tha withdrawal did not wilh- - ... WA.w SB VWril M I aaa. IUUID BMoSStatee, who have German and lnsn among io.r

conUtuonts, repelled the propvition. They w.mld

Onslow Simeon
Dnplin --BF Guthrie.
Sampson P J Caraway. .

mAonW B iRichardson.- -

reTponse b.ing made, Mr. Stoifh proceeded

to mVSE U was tho duty of th House to pro- - :

against the election of any man as presiding
Seer" who declined to denounce lhat infamous
Z . tj- - .1 .n.wi to the remarks of Mr.

a
tioned and affirmed these principles of OTnsJto-tion- al

.

law, soi manifestly just in themeelves, and
.. n.in..iL,tmi to nromote neace and harmony .If a century v nmtia slaves.America and so lose tne vow o. ,o.

vote for no to the nuniwrw. - ,,ifiAaElizabeth Alexander D Betls- -

ly, it mc,
draw tbe sting of the affront that had been given

ltb.e Americans. who had jut "laid aide all

past "iff roce,' and given their votes Mor te
DHmwratic nominee. Tbo ended the proceedings

.- .- -- - ,. aianeemeni in cnutwthe States. It is a striking proof of the
sensed During thisP' TV., I."ther portion ofLiT.a vaoa Er- - Tta steasaor Arago arrirod

i

i
5'

the other dav, and went on to show that Mr, wwtesvilie Caswell W A.nig.
Srow responsible for the defeat of the post of-- - shneJ H Bobbin..was . . i.:n . iv.loctiKiinn. ::. V; Trr Holered Mission

Dutch and Irish in their districts; no, not even

the &-ut- was to.be united and svd by the oper- -'

ation 1 ..." ."' .i'
Woda-d- ay, wita Iavorpwol daMO m

at Now Tork o Wm M V JU.oore. ed,tomynlwlinanyiOf... 1 Rcaator Soward eamo as a fiaMingnr. ADO
5 1 T3. 1

Moors eadWke atuekei tho Spanish redoubts, ana Even througnoui !"-- ' -
v . i U oWomnt. as I am credibly in- -&, the Dutch and Irhh earned it asams, i.

South, in the Democratic ranks! - ArH Pryorof To-du-y (Thursday) the Americans went into v
fc gentleman from Virginia, having :

the Hou-- e i aolid body once more for John A. n. member of the'eommittee of wnf"e .
.

DBS HUl IW !"J v" t -
.

.v

formed, to interfere, in awngio m.o,

rihtof the master. Had any such attempt been.Vrnrinia, Win-low- o' NortU troiina, ana .ucu
nnin- donbtieas nave amro-- ia atL !..J:n!akifileader. f tha Southern Democ-ac- y, appr ved tne

Uea reread with 5W WW and 1,000 wouadod. bov-r-

fiords wwr. kUlod and S0 woaadod. Cottoi

w. woody. Brvadstalfi bad a dooltaing tendency-.-

CobmIs tiia5.
T .

f From the New York Day Book.) ; ,
remedy: Should they fail to .ed an adequatedecb-ion- . What was thevalueora-umtn- a ooum

Gilmer. They had concluded that the coin of that WIL H..declared ,"6kindnea-- with which their advance, to the Demo- - Jgg&i toca.l an extra
crats had been met, did pot pay.; Mr. Anderson, ,CongT- 4- in order . that he and his

of Kentucky, took the floor and temperately re-- Wend8 mi bt at an earlier day than was aiiowea
'

newed the contest for the Speakership, and showed b- - Uw? get posse. sion of the organization ot the
it win luciii w ' " - -

rhriv haveen extended '

Ihdr moral and physical condition ha. been gr-l- y

improved.--
1

be difflcult to
"ffJtWouid be mors dele-- "ri.lf9S ormthose

'r:?ml io b. dreaded would UOio .

ignorant bar
introduction "J'Xly and quiet staves.
barian. among JJVJ fo.
whose ancestor, to Wb4rixe, do-- .

SS eTxbJpeta the whole mass and pro--

rce St--nd
deplorable consequence , , .

would, ifthe existing slave vo

mis fuvther.- - leirislation.in comp .ri-o- n ith the danger of long tne votes

of the Dutch and Irfch in the Jforth ! ; ; j

'

North East to be supplied
South River Mission Daniel Culbretb.

Fauelteville District Veter Doub, P E,
Fayetteville-Ling- urn S Birkhead.
Evans' Cbappel-Ro- bert P Bibb. ;

Fayetteville Circuit tq ba supplied. r w
Cape Fear Gaston Farrar.

River-J-bn Tiltett. . i

Pittsborough-iJam- es W Wheeler.
Deep River--Washingt- S Chapln.1

Montgomery Thomas C Moses,
j

jZionP H Scoville. ! . I
,

Rockingham-- S D Adams. .

iTJwharrie Zebedee Rush.-- . . ; j

' OAK CITY SAVINGS BAHK,"
''.p. Raleigh. N. C, Dec 24th., 1866.

Ron. Edward Kverett, we learn, Uta continue
When Mr. witnarew nis "

' . '. r. ' f . TL.tAtr onto write for the A York Ledger curing mo
Grow desired to reply ; but other questionsfrom the record ana irom iun uiiiibs'" -- -

Denocrat that the American and Opposition votein. ,e.r. It aecms froos this that .beta Jir contest a dav or two inerw., ...
two ballot, received a few scatterine Democratic- .. : , i.v several motions naving uw

aofouAisMtL thm lmotTTfitiA nominee. I benETerMt and Mr. Bonner are well pieasou inoding two Ainer.-- .
T.-- a -n- ever nrr twenty

arraoirement in behalf of the
Deovwrau from Missourr and finally toese

sjvruiu !" 'vw
said Mr. Anderson, ''why did you not take Mr.

Gilmer, when you cou'd have defeated the Repurw

licans by so doing T If you wish to have a Speak- -
'.. n r Yi:i . a rwrt man

Mount Venson Fund. The Lenjer very .y o WTherVwM a call of the House W a preliminnry

toSetlenSte was tben taken with the
Whole number of votes 206.

their own nominees ; so
i- -ll off and retomed to treated with kindness ai j .... Hisoon- -w . i nnx nvHrwui aouisays: I ..... V ..- - LI. J:.,UI.MriMlfMH wen clotneu, better thanin on-- closed the second attempt of tbe Americans to pro--

I - " for fi!.ker. f
tbat of theer from tne - - l following ..10. dition iw r'JL. of hlrh civilizationj . , v v in the rnuUt of en- - I Southern man tpeaser.

and a slaveholder. We will give yoa ecessary n "
ton. 17 : John G.nco ; . '.. .. r:i Bank, to wit . R. u.

ter of the Oak City Savings
rr.T, T . vmumi O. musbee and H. S,troeaiae cares and tabors Tor tne purpose 01 lunnw. 1 n t tblkt WBS not the end. j?aiii5 - h - ilmer wUl be bocock, au; --" Lf;-,- ,' Sotherf.hanee. cried Mr. Anderson. Mr.

TW.U 11? Maclay. ; Dcw,WJriuSr -
inr the oMt so dear to nil .near. QeeT iu rvmocrats to unite on either Ui'mer or Dove- - ;; choice. On motion, the House adjournea uajt tticpubhed in the

"Register"
P

and "Standard," net at the office of Q.tbe most ordial recocnition rroni every peraon . bae heen
Ho i.kea an interest in. the rescue of the noro ler, though the. former migoi ,

Tliet nloTedaV a subTtitute for African stave.,
d th .eif.interest of the

.Both the Pbitanthropj thU bajniD n.
"TTZITS uJo Pbe reopened, and what
gUh effect ? The same, to a considerable

1 I. only .pot

""Sh whegre thA.fiL.
- - . ma w a a - a j a. . a w nam in aiiriiin tttoii The Sonata was not in session on Monday.; Ia the

xr. f Kentaekv . offered a resolotionrf Wahiion trim tb auctioneer a oammer ana eiectad j havm laiiea w pc -

before you again to-da- and be will get enough

votes, with your votes added, to beat John Sher-

man. Will you do it? Remember, Democrats,

As Aa exghty--i ntggere !": The laughter that fol-

lowed this ipeech and singular concluding.remart,

illing totbe .nevulator'e mthleo gnpe. , oowr.aucu . respectable vote tnat tney w
.u.. .i.. A1aianderR.Boteler.be deelsred 6peak .V n a s,ith reauested to act as Secretary.ith tbe

S3 KTdlcidelEnayeither Congress for th ;
SSiwiiU 1 the power to annu

thtright to property in slaves, the ei '.

wTdPbe intoleble.-- ln the latter - event, iher,
for a majority of tlur mem-

bers
would be a struggle

of the legislature at each successive eleci-lori- ,

held under ' tbead the sacred rightf property
Federal Constitution; would depend

M( on the result- - 4 The agitation would thus to,

rendered incessant whilst the territorial f"
remained, and its baneful . influence

alive a dangerous excitement among the people e.

of the severaf Skates, -- : ;
-- ' '

" Thus has thstatuk of a Territory, dutmg the

intermediate period from its first ""lenient
it shall become a State, been irrevocably fixed by

the final decision of the Suprerne Court fortun-
ate has this been for tbe prosperity M f

as wm as th& tyht?-o- t
from the North and the South,

theKaudtbe West moot in Ternte.
platform, baying btooghtwitt

htmthat species of property ..best adapted, in
SS-w- f opftdonr. to promote their welfare.

wd in
Fom cause. the slavery question

cadi case soon wfrtoalW settle itself; and .before
prepared for admission as a State

intoXSfon tWdecision, one way brother,
wiU baVa been a 'foregone

tte settlement of the new. Territory mU

Withont serious interruption, andjU pro
gea--d prosperity wiU not be endingered pr re,
t,rded by violent political stauggles. f . ,

inhab.taaUof evente theWben inthe progress numberreached theshall haveof any Territory

per-Wen-
t, dUintarestad devotion to i ' ; differences" and nnite uiUv-- . .. j. m,.

r ,k- - aa'h Conirress. VDjection winB The "act of the General Assembly incorporating
7,: ad. it was determined, on mo- -great and noble Tbi.eemeiTn ua. "-.- -- w ,

,h. Black some ... . tha nmo-- , i .k.raaolution out of order. , Mr. Smith, 2S& walorabundantly at any mo- -
There the mas--mt Mfiliirw 1, i. mm 1 Aniti iwua .. .. did not momxy w Sr. v"".".w. --oeeoh. eommencod on Friday,. . . . . . . . xl xr. .- ihnan in LUIS Jiouni er-- . .v. TToasa adioumed without eonclu-- roentto enforce their execution.CTStS., , " !

n .n roovernent. His court bas elevated the pv-- .y. aok of U patriotic disposition, and unite gain, extoru fm thv the anaipoaa -- . --
.

: J ter, soteni prent power, areMr. Burnet mumswu w we rw" i din,wh.de ana set in am nomineecoantry. rw.,.., on Worn Democratic
DemocraU did not vote for Mr. Gilmer, last Frt-- . Tnesdayi the President's Annual ABU Oil IH"SwV" w

determined, that Books of wborU b openedw a, va w w oc

f.,r Sneaker, althouzh" it was conceded by the
-day. was that if they had done so, the meri from

MM8a wu reived and read, at tbe conclusion of . n J fVnni Altn flTLHr iUUUUBT xiu w ww hV

slave as mucn r-h-
at,

when death
pable ot..7frkJKJasT h T.uppUed at a

eomes to Pf8," b,
.
th,Vompetl-r- i,

reduced to the "Wrst Should this
Jr .f o Williams & Co.. under the dirocDemocrata that tbe American vote, if added to

the middle States that had voted for bim.wuW . g,nat. djoarned antU Fridays In, the
.. ..n..i.nitnn i resent, and that 10 per

In this connection, we take pleasure in staling ihfiT 0Wn, would not elect The insulting manner W cAono ir Hon.: Mr.arru, o jjoniaj Mr. Smith,
SJTtSSjtieiaU

of Xnakon forJ VtaS of the amount subscribed baequiredbe
raid at the time of subscription ; and that at thethat the Ledger, a a Wly literary paper, ta one 1 Ib wbJcb the Democrais had spoken or j onn a.

i-. took the floor to assure Mr. Bttrnett 6hnD-ui- , 104;
wh'ch we can cordially recommend to tne pawon- - Gilmer, last rnaay, wnen ne oouun Neocss-vr- y to .j f on --Hnva. ' a. meetme. oi tne

won oi nvai which i ao not
ever be the case" 3l character of the
deem r,brf PLTerein those too old and too
domestic fop
young to woffe P bieof ubor are not over-humani- ty,

and .w" o0fortnnato change.

wita .TSeX IT J Boeock, IT rest scattering.

hmi. 10J. " Adjottrned. shall be called at tbe office of Q. Buabea, by pob--'
aje of our friends. - and might have been elected they saying that

they "would a soon see John Sherman elected

differently, but the gentlemen themselves who had

cast the votes saved him the trouble. Mr. Camp-

bell, of Pennsylvania, arose and said he had voted

for ilr. Gilmer In good faith and was ready to do
In 'the Houston WednesaaV, Mr., Morris, of BI

l" rfw., speech, which isSneaker as John A Gilmer rB very natarally in-

censed that gentleman and bis friends. Tbey did
Mr. Ed. Joy Morris;.of Philadelphia, a .dwanod by Douglas, and the whol. tiiiinoia

it again !

faithful old line Whig, who had voed for Mr. j r.Brab.tas 11. till' , H. S. SmttHj Sec'y.not foel that, after such treatment and snob lan-nai- re.

tbef could ever be expected by men ofhon

To CraE S..E Throat. Taka the wbitasef
iwoegeaand beat them with" two, sreonsful of
whito suffv; grate in little nwwr, and then
a id a pint of lukewarm water, feor wll and
drink often. Reroat the prescription V "fwary,
and it will core the most obstinate case

in a short Urn Ho says aa exchange.
'

.
;

saying
mta-- ,. aroae.nd said thesame.. Gov. renmng- - -- , ?

or and self-respe- ct to go over and aid a party in...... " It ;

J- -


